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ABSTRACT. The temporal patterns of insertion of male palps, expansion of the hematodocha and

duration of copulation are reported for 10 species of Schizocosa Chamberlin 1904, three species of Ra-

bidosa Roewer 1955, one species of Gladicosa Brady 1986, one species of Hogna Simon 1885, two

species of Isohogna Roewer 1960, one species of Trochosa C.L. Koch 1848, one species of Geolycosa

Montgomery 1904, two species of Arctosa C.L. Koch 1848, three species of Alopecosa Simon 1885 and

six species of Pardosa C.L. Koch 1847. In all species of Schizocosa examined so far, males showed a

pattern composed of a series of insertions with one palp followed by a switch to the opposite side and a

separate series of insertions with the other palp. During each insertion there was a single expansion of

the hematodocha. These copulations generally lasted from 1-4 hours. Males of Gladicosa bellamyi

(Gertsch & Wallace 1937) and Hogna georgicola (Walckenaer 1837) likewise showed a series of insertions

on one side followed by insertions on the other side, with a single expansion of the hematodocha with

each insertion. Males of Arctosa littoralis (Hentz 1844), A. sanctaerosae Gertsch & Wallace 1935 and

Geolycosa rogersi Wallace 1942 each copulated by alternating palps with a single insertion and single

expansion of the hematodocha. The alternating pattern of insertions was also seen in Rabidosa rabida

(Walckenaer 1837), R. hentzi (Banks 1904) and Ft punctulata (Hentz 1844). Isohogna lenta (Hentz 1844)

(a single individual) alternated between multiple expansions of the hematodocha during one insertion and

alternating sides with a single insertion and expansion per side. A second member of Isohogna showed a

single insertion on one side with multiple expansions of the hematodocha. Comparisons with published

descriptions of copulatory pattern suggest that Schizocosa and Trochosa Koch 1848 may form a mono-
phyletic clade in the

64 Trochosa group” of the Lycosinae. The copulations that involved multiple insertions

of the male’s palp on one side with a single expansion per insertion were long copulations (1-4 hours).

This may provide for multiple opportunities of in copula courtship. Arctosa copulations were very short

(18-46 sec), while the Geolycosa copulations were relatively short (5-7 min). Thus, the copulations of

the burrowing spiders were much shorter than the nonburrowing spiders.

Copulatory behavior in spiders has long

fascinated arachnologists (Clerck 1757 in

Kaston 1936; Montgomery 1903, 1909; Bns-

towe 1926; Gerhardt & Kaestner 1937; Sa-

vory 1928; other references in Bonnet 1945;

Robinson 1982) partly because there is an im-

pressive array of copulatory positions and pat-

terns. Also, in spiders, the potential for sexual

cannibalism exists (Arnqvist 1992; reviewed

in Elgar 1992), strongly reinforcing the need

for clear communication both before and dur-
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ing copulation. Although there have been nu-

merous studies on copulatory behavior in a

variety of spiders, relatively few have focused

on the patterns of insertion of the male palp

during copulation in the Lycosidae (Engelhart

1964; Rovner 1973, 1974; Costa & Sotelo

1994). Wehere present the patterns of palpal

insertion, hematodochal expansion and dura-

tion of copulation seen in numerous lycosid

species. We also present the first attempt to

look at these behaviors in spiders in a phy-

logenetic context.

In wolf spiders (Lycosidae), the male

mounts the female so that they face opposite

directions, and the ventral surface of the an-

terior portion of the male’s prosoma is against

186
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the dorsal surface of the female’s abdomen.

The relative positions of males and females in

copula were described by Gerhardt & Kaest

ner (1937) who categorized five different cop-

ulatory positions for spiders. The position de-

scribed for wolf spiders (above) is also seen

in pisaurid genera Thalassius Simon 1885

(Sierwald 1988), Dolomedes Latreille 1804

(Arnqvist 1992), and Pisaurina Simon 1898

(Bruce & Carico 1988) and Agelenidae (Fra-

ser 1986; Gering 1953; Foelix 1982), as well

as most “advanced” wandering spiders, in-

cluding Philodromidae, Clubionidae and Sal-

ticidae (Foelix 1982). The Pisaurina shows

the same position, but with both spiders hang-

ing from a silken thread during copulation.

Once mounted, the lycosid male touches the

anterior end of the female’s abdomen, causing

her to rotate the abdomen. He then scrapes the

side of the female’s abdomen with his palp, and

most times the palp engages with the epigynum

apparently by the median apophysis of the palp

catching on the epigynal hood (unpubl. data,

based on examination of high magnification vi-

deorecording from the ventral aspect of Schi-

zocosa sp. nr. crassipes [Walckenaer 1837]).

The right palp engages with the right side of

the epigynum; the left palp engages the left

side. Once engaged, the male expands the he-

matodocha which causes the embolus to coil

into the female’s copulatory duct and at some
point, sperm is transferred. The timing of

sperm transfer in groups with multiple inser-

tions or with multiple hematodochal inflations

has never been determined for any species. We
call the physical act of the coupling of the male

palp with the female epigynum an “insertion”.

The hematodocha may expand one or more
times during a single insertion. If the male spi-

der inserts the same palp multiple times before

switching sides, a “series” of insertions or

“multiple insertions” occurs (Rovner 1974).

Behavior has provided useful characters in

the phylogenetic studies of the Lycosoidea

clade. Carico (1986, 1993) looked at method
of egg sac transport, structure of egg sac seam,

method of maternal care, silking of female

during copulation, the structure of the web re-

treat, reattachment of the egg sac, as well as

the structure of the nursery web. Merrett

(1988) used several behavioral traits in plac-

ing Ancyclometes bogotensis (Keyserling

1876) in the Pisauridae. Griswold (1993) used

two behavioral characters (nursery web and

method of egg sac transport) in his phyloge-

netic analysis of Lycosoidea. Copulatory pat-

tern has not yet been used in phylogenetic

conductions as it has been reported only for

a few species outside of the Lycosidae.

In 1973, Rovner suggested that Gertsch &
Wallace’s (1937) placement of Schizocosa av-

ida (Walckenaer 1837) into the genus Schi-

zocosa was supported by the copulatory pat-

tern demonstrated by that species (Rovner

1973). Rovner noted that the pattern of palpal

insertions in Rabidosa rabida was qualitative-

ly distinct from the patterns demonstrated by

Schizocosa, particularly S. saltatrix (Hentz

1844) observed by Rovner (1972) and S. bil-

ineata (Emerton 1885) and S. ocreata (Hentz

1844) observed by Montgomery (1903). This

was the first time copulatory behavior was

used to investigate taxonomic placement in

Schizocosa. Costa & Sotelo (1994) provided

a brief review of copulatory patterns in wolf

spiders and suggested that generally there are

few differences in copulatory patterns among
closely related species, but the differences be-

come more notable at higher taxonomic lev-

els.

Wehere report on the patterns of palpal in-

sertion, hematodochal expansion, and copu-

lation duration that we have observed in 10

species of Schizocosa. For many of these, we
have observed copulatory behavior in several

populations from a wide geographic range.

Wealso report on the copulatory pattern seen

in eight other North American lycosid species

representing five genera. Additional data are

provided for Pardosa , Hogna, Geolycosa
(Dondale & Redner unpubl. data), for Sosip-

pus Simon 1888 (Rovner unpubl. data) and for

Alopecosa and Hygrolycosa Dahl 1908 (Kro-

nestedt 1979, unpubl. data) and are discussed

in the context of our observations. While this

is still a relatively small proportion of the

2200 species of wolf spiders that exist world-

wide (Coddington & Levi 1991), the patterns

observed so far warrant some discussion. We
also hope this report may stimulate other re-

searchers to examine more species of lycosids

for patterns in copulatory behavior.

METHODS
Wolf spiders were collected throughout the

southeastern USA during the spring, summer
and fall of 1993, 1994, 1995 and in the spring

of 1996. Immature and mature individuals
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were returned to the laboratory at the Univer-

sity of Mississippi where they were individ-

ually maintained in vials (8.5 cm X 5 cm)
with wicks that extended into a water tray pro-

viding a constant source of moisture. Appro-

priately sized crickets were offered twice

weekly as food for the spiders. Temperature

in the laboratory ranged from 22-25 °C. Tem-
perature during copulation was 22-25 °C. Spi-

ders were kept on an L:D schedule of 14:10.

Animals were only used once in a court-

ship/copulation observation and were gener-

ally used a few days to a few weeks after col-

lection.

Courtship and copulation were observed for

most species by setting the female in a culture

dish with a piece of filter paper 6-12 hours

before observations. Males and females were

then placed with the filter paper in an obser-

vation chamber where their interactions were

videotaped using a Panasonic HD-5000 video-

camera with a 105mm Macrolens. Arctosa

species and Geolycosa rogersi were observed

by placing the female in a clear plastic cup

with sand and allowing her to burrow. A day

after she burrowed, a male was introduced and

the interactions on the surface of the sand

were videorecorded through the clear plastic

cup. In some instances only the first half-hour

of copulation was video-recorded. In these in-

stances the copulating pair was watched to

note the duration of copulation. The end of

copulation was taken at the moment when the

spiders physically separated.

Vouchers of all species studied are depos-

ited at the Mississippi Entomological Museum
at Mississippi State University, Mississippi

State, Mississippi. Table 1 summarizes the

species and collecting localities for all indi-

viduals used in this study. Observations by

Dondale and Redner were field observations

made shortly after the spiders were collected.

Localities for these species are provided in Ta-

ble 2. Additional observations were provided

by T. Krone stedt and J. Rovner. The dado-
grams were produced using the computer pro-

gram MacClade (Maddison & Maddison
1992).

RESULTS

Copulatory pattern, intraspecific varia-

tion. —The overall pattern of palpal insertion

and hematodochal expansion showed little in-

tra-specific variation in the species where we

were able to observe multiple individuals (£.

crassipes, S. duplex
, S. ocreata , S. nr ocreata,

S. retrorsa and G. rogersi ; Tables 1, 2), sug-

gesting that there is not much variability in

the overall pattern within a species when the

first hour of copuation is observed. However,
we also observed a few instances in which a

male mounted a female facing the wrong di-

rection or was unable to engage the palp in

the epigynum apparently because his position

was wrong. Hogna helluo (Walckenaer 1837)

showed some variability in insertion pattern

(Nappi 1975; Dondale & Redner unpubl.; Ta-

ble 2), and one observation of the insertion

pattern of Rahidosa rabida was inconsistent

with other studies (Kaston 1936; compare

with Montgomery 1903; Table 2). These ob-

servations suggest that conclusions of patterns

based on single observations warrant some
caution.

Copulatory pattern, interspecific varia-

tion.

—

Copulatory patterns varied both in the

number of insertions on a side as well as the

number of expansions of the hematodocha per

insertion when different species were com-
pared (Table 2; Figs. 1, 2). In four of the six

Pardosa species observed by Dondale & Red-

ner, members of the subfamily Pardosinae

showed a single insertion on a side but with

multiple expansions of the hematodocha with

each insertion (Dondale & Redner unpubl.

data; Table 2). In the subfamilies Sosippinae,

Venoniinae and Allocosinae, all examples so

far (four species total) demonstrate single in-

sertions of the palps and multiple expansions

of the hematodocha.

In the
“ Lycosa group” of the subfamily Ly-

cosinae (as defined by Dondale 1986), Arctosa

littoralis and A. sanctaerosae both showed a

single insertion with a single expansion of the

hematodocha. Both of these species are bur-

rowing spiders, although only the latter is an

obligate burro wer. Alopecosa spp. and Hygro -

lycosa sp. both demonstrated single insertions

of the palps with many expansions of the he-

matodocha (Kronestedt 1979 and pers. comm.).

In the
“

Trochosa group” of the Lycosinae

there is remarkable consistency in Schizocosa

species: 12 species examined to date demon-

strated the pattern of multiple insertions on a

side with a single expansion per insertion (Table

2; Figs. 1, 2). The 12 species of Schizocosa are

from four different species groups within the ge-

nus (Stratton unpubl. data). This pattern held
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Table L—Summary of taxa observed in this study. Collection locality (state and county) and dates are

provided as are number of trials, courtships and copulations observed. (MS = Mississippi, AL = Alabama,

FL = Florida, LA = Louisiana, OH= Ohio, TX = Texas, KY = Kentucky).

Species name Locality

Date

collected

Date of

observations

# of

trials/

# copu-

lations

Arctosa littoralis MS. Grenada Co. 21 May 1994 9 June 1994 2/1

(Hentz 1844)

Arctosa sanctaerosae AL. Baldwin Co. 13 May 1994 19 May 1994 1/1

Gertsch & Wallace 1935

Geolycosa rogersi MS. Lafayette Co. 17, 23 March 1996 19 April 1996 3/3

Wallace 1942

Gladicosa bellamyi MS. Washington Co. 9 April 1993 29 April 1993 2/1

(Gertsch & Wallace 1937)

Hogna georgicola FL. Alachua Co. 4 May 1993 28 June 1993 1/1

(Walckenaer 1837)

Isohogna sp. A AL. Baldwin Co. 13 May 1994 19 May 1994 4/1

Isohogna lenta MS. Marshall Co. 2 June 1994 14 June 1994 2/1

(Hentz 1844)

Rabidosa hentzi AL. Baldwin Co. 14 May 1994 19 May 1994 8/2

(Banks 1904)

Rabidosa punctulata MS. Tate Co. 25 Oct. 1995 20 Nov. 1995 2/1

(Hentz 1944)

Rabidosa rabida LA. Cameron Parish 22 May 1993 2 July 1993 2/1

(Walckenaer 1837)

Schizocosa avida MS. Marshall Co. 1 June 1993 26, 28 June 1993 5/2

(Walckenaer 1837)

S. crassipes FL. Alachua Co. 4 May 1993 4 June 1993 12/1

(Walckenaer 1837)

Schizocosa sp. nr. crassipes MS. Grenada Co. 13 April 1995 18-31 May 1995 10/5

TX. Nacogdoches Co. 12 April 1995 5 June 1995 2/2

S. duplex Chamberlin 1925 FL. Santa Rosa Co. 21 March 1995 April 1995 10/4

S. floridana Bryant 1934 FL. Alachua Co. 3 May 1993 9 May 1993 1/1

S. ocreata (Hentz 1844) FL. Alachua Co. 3 May 1993 9 May 1993

OH. Clermont Co. Fall 1994 Dec. 1994 53/26

Schizocosa sp. nr. ocreata MS. Washington Co.

Stoneville Woods 14 April 1995 19-31 May 1995 10/8

Leroy Percy St. Pk. 13 April 1995 19-31 May 1995 10/8

S. retrorsa (Banks 1911) MS. Marshall Co. 29 June 1993 8 July 1993 5/1

MS. Lafayette Co. 28 April 1993 30 June 1993 5/1

S. stridulans Stratton 1991 KY. Powell Co. 16-23 June 1993 29 June 1993 2/1

S. saltatrix (Hentz 1844) MS. Lafayette Co. 10 March 1993 20-21 April 1993 22/1

Schizocosa sp. nr. saltatrix MS. Adams Co. 9 April 1993 16-23 April 1994 4/2

Schizocosa n. sp. MS. Lafayette Co. 15 June 1993 13 July 1993 5/2

LA. Natchitoches Par. 23 May 1993 10 July 1993 5/3

Trochosa avara MS. Tate Co. 25 Oct. 1995 Nov. 1, 1995 3/1

Keyserling 1877

true for all instances where numerous popula-

tions were observed (Table 2). This pattern is

consistent with four species of Trochosa studied

by Engel hart (1964) in Europe. However, in

Trochosa avara Keyserling 1877 (single obser-

vation from southeastern USA), we observed

multiple insertions of each palp and multiple ex-

pansions of the hematodocha without disengag-

ing. The failure to disengage the palp before

each expansion made this individual different

from the Schizocosa species and other Trochosa

species. More observations on Trochosa avara

and on the other North American Trochosa spe-

cies are needed.
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There was more variability in Hogna spe-

cies than the Schizocosa species (Dondale &
Redner unpubl. data; Table 2; Figs. 1, 2). Hog-
na helluo, H. aspersa (Hentz 1844), and H.

frondicola (E inert on 1885) each showed a sin-

gle insertion on a side (expansions of hema-

todocha not recorded); H. radiata showed
multiple insertions with one expansion per in-

sertion, as did H. georgicola and one example

of H. helluo.

There was also variablility in the Geolycosa

species although the number of observations

are still relatively few for this genus. Geoly-

cosa rogersi showed a single insertion on a

side with a single expansion of the hemato-

docha (Table 2). Geolycosa domifex (Hancock

1899) performed multiple insertions on each

side. The number of hematodochal expansions

was not observed (Dondale & Redner unpubl.

data).

The Rahidosa spp. and Gladicosa gulosa

(Walckenaer 1837) showed a single insertion

on a side and a single expansion of the he-

matodocha. Gladicosa bellamyi showed mul-

tiple insertions on a side with a single expan-

sion per insertion. Isohogna lenta (a single

individual) switched between a single inser-

tion with one expansion, and multiple inser-

tions with multiple expansions, making it the

most variable individual observed in this

study. A second species of Isohogna (species

A) showed multiple insertions with multiple

expansions.

Duration of copulations.

—

Within the

“ Trochosa group” copulations ranged in du-

ration from 5 min for Geolycosa domifex and

G. rogersi to over 8 h for S. saltatrix. The
Schizocosa spp. ranged from 1-8 h with most

values from 1-4 h (Table 2); Trochosa spp.

ranged from 20 min- 6 h 48 min. The copu-

lations for Hogna species were all longer than

1 h except for a single observation reported

by Kaston (1936).

Within the “ Lycosa group” the Arctosa

spp. both showed very short copulations (18-

33 sec). There was variability in the durations

of copulation reported on and observed in

Gladicosa spp. (short times reported by Kas-

ton for G. gulosa ; a longer time was observed

for G. bellamyi). Copulation duration for Ra-

bidosa spp. ranged from 25 min-1 h 30 min.

DISCUSSION
Comparisons between subfamilies of Ly-

cosidae.

—

Costa & Sotelo (1994) reported

that there appears to be some consistency in

the copulatory pattern within the lycosid sub-

families identified by Dondale (1986). For ex-

ample, in the Sosippinae, Venoniinae, and Al-

locosinae, the three most basal subfamilies, all

known examples showed a single insertion on

a side with multiple expansions of the hema-
todocha (see Figs. 1, 2). These examples in-

cluded Porrimosa lagotis (Holmberg 1876),

subfamily Sosippinae (Costa 1982 in Costa &
Sotelo 1994); Pirata Sundevall 1833 sp., sub-

family Venoniinae (Gerhardt 1924 in Costa &
Sotelo 1994); and Allocosa Banks 1900 sp.

subfamily Allocosinae (Costa unpubl. data).

Costa & Sotelo (1994; see also Kaston

1936) summarized five examples of copula-

tory pattern in the Pardosinae. These exam-
ples all showed a single insertion on a side

but the authors did not report the number of

expansions. Dondale & Redner (unpubl. data)

added six more species in Pardosa; with two

exceptions these showed single insertions with

multiple expansions (Figs. 1, 2). This suggests

that no one pattern characterizes this genus

and subfamily and that there is more variabil-

ity than noted by Costa & Sotelo (1994).

The Lycosinae, the most derived subfamily

according to Dondale’s 1986 study, stands out

in having all combinations of insertions and

expansions (Figs. 1, 2). The vast majority of

the studies of insertion pattern have been in

Lycosinae. It appears that when numerous

studies are available at the subfamily level,

there is variability in copulatory pattern.

Clearly, more studies are needed in the other

subfamilies of lycosids to more fully under-

stand the evolution of patterns of copulation.

Comparisons within the Lycosinae.

—

Dondale (1986) suggested that the Lycosinae

can be subdivided into two groups based on

palpal characteristics: the “ Lycosa group”

(including Lycosa Latreille 1804 [Europe

only], Arctosa
,

Alopecosa, Varacosa Cham-
berlin & Ivie 1942 and Hygrolycosa ); and the

“ Trochosa group” (including Trochosa , Hog-

na, Geolycosa, Schizocosa, Gladicosa, and

Rabidosa ). Within species of the “ Lycosa

group” (six species examined in this study)

all individuals demonstrated single insertions

on a side, but there was variability in the num-

ber of expansions (Table 2). Within species of

the “ Trochosa group” (33 species examined

in this study), there was the consistent pattern

noted for species of Schizocosa and most of
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Table 2. —Pattern of palpal insertion and duration of copulation for many Lycosoidea, including Cten-

idae, Pisauridae and Lycosidae plus examples from the Amaurobiidae and the Agelenidae. This table

includes examples from the literature, unpublished observations by C. Dondale, J. Redner, J. Rovner and

T. Kronestedt, in addition to the species observed by us. Initials for state localities as in Table 1 . Sample

sizes for durations are n = 1 unless otherwise noted by multiple entries or by means. Notes in table are

as follows. 1 The pattern of expansions of hematodocha not stated for Ancyclometes and Thalassius.
2 Pardosa dromaea showed multiple “pulses while the hematodocha remained expanded” (Dondale &
Redner unpubl. data). 3 For Alopecosa and Hygrolycosa, for each palpal application, numerous hernato-

dochal swellings occurred. There was no disengagement of the palp between the numerous swellings,

(Kronestedt, pers. comm.). 4 Expansions not observed for some observations of Hogna helluo, nor for

observations of Hogna aspersa, Hogna frondicola, Hogna radiata, Schizocosa avida (Ontario), Schizocosa

communis and Geoloycosa domifex, (Dondale & Redner, unpublished data). 5 In Rabidosa rabida, “con-

trary to Montgomery’s observation, there was not always strict alternation in the use of the palps” (Kaston

1936). 6 For Hololena adnexa “each palpus was used in a single long series of insertions” (Fraser 1986),

number of expansions per insertion not specified.

Number of

insertions on Number of

a side before expansions of

switching hematodocha

sides per insertion

more more
than than

Species, location of study, source one one one one Duration

Family Ctenidae

Cupiennius salei XX XX 25 min

Melchers 1963

Family Pisauridae

Pisaurina mira XX XX
Bruce & Carico 1988

Ancyclometes bogotensis x XX 10-15 min
Merrett 1988

Thalassius spinosissimus x XX
Sierwald 1988

Dolomedes tenebrosus XX 4-5 min
Sierwald and Coddington 1988

Dolomedes scriptus (

n

= 4) XX
CT. New Haven Co. 5, 15, 20, 30 sec

Kaston 1936

Dolomedes fimbriatis (n = 3) XX XX
Gerhardt 1926

Pisaura mirabilis (n = 3) XX XX
Gerhardt 1923

Family Lycosidae, Subfamily Sosippinae

Sosippus janus XX XX
Rovner unpubl. data

Porrimosa lagotis XX XX
Costa 1982 in Costa & Sotelo 1994

Family Lycosidae, Subfamily Venoniinae

Pirata spp. XX XX
Gerhardt 1924 in Costa & Sotelo 1994

Family Lycosidae, Subfamily Allocosinae

Allocoa sp. XX XX
Costa unpubl.
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Table 2. —Continued.

Species, location of study, source

Number of

insertions on

a side before

switching

sides

more
than

one one

Number of

expansions of

hematodocha

per insertion

more
than

one one Duration

Family Lycosidae, Subfamily Pardosinae

Pardosa concinna XX XX 15 min
Colorado

Dondale & Redner unpubl. 1983

Pardosa fuscula XX XX 15 min
Ontario

Dondale & Redner unpubl. 1983

Pardosa mackenziana XX XX 60 min
Ontario

Dondale & Redner unpubl.

Pardosa groenlandica

Quebec XX XX 42 min
Dondale & Redner unpubl. 1972

Colorado (n = 3) XX XX 20, 68 & 15 min
Montana XX XX 45 min

Dondale & Redner unpubl. 1985

Pardosa dromaea 2

Alberta XX XX 25-30 min
Dondale & Redner unpubl. 1985

Pardosa amentata (n = 3) XX XX
Gerhardt 1923

Family Lycosidae, Subfamily Lycosinae,

Alopecosa pulverulenta?

“Lycosa group”

XX XX
Sweden

Kronestedt 1979

Alopecosa aculeata XX XX
Sweden

Kronestedt 1979

Alopecosa taeniata XX XX
Sweden

Kronestedt 1979

Arctosa littoralis

MS. Grenada Co. XX XX 18 sec

this study

Arctosa sanctaerosae

AL. Baldwin Co. XX XX 46, 33 sec

this study

Hygrolycosa ruhrofasciata 3 XX XX
Sweden

Kronestedt 1979

Subfamily Lycosinae,
“

Trochosa group”

Geolycosa domifex 4 XX 5 min

Canda, Ontario

Dondale & Redner 1990

Geolycosa rogersi (n = 3) XX XX x = 7 min 9 sec

this study
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Table 2. —Continued.

Species, location of study, source

Number of

insertions on

a side before

switching

sides

more
than

one one

Number of

expansions of

hematodocha

per insertion

more
than

one one Duration

Gladicosa bellamyi

MS. Washington Co. XX XX 1 hr 15 min
this study

Gladicosa gulosa

CT. New Haven Co. XX XX 10 min, 30 min
Kaston 1936

Hogna georgicola XX XX 58 min
FL. Alachua Co.

this study

Hogna helluo

CT. New Haven Co. XX XX 8 min
Kaston 1936

CT. Central Ct. State Coll.

Nappi 1965

Dondale & Redner unpubl. 4

XX
XX

XX

1 h +
Hogna aspersa XX 1 h 45 min

Dondale & Redner unpubl. 4

Hogna frondicola XX 2 h 45 min
Dondale & Redner unpubl. 4

Hogna radiata (Europe) XX XX 1 h 3 min
Dondale & Redner unpubl. 4

Isohogna sp. A
AL. Baldwin Co. XX XX 30 min

this study

Isohogna lenta

MS. Marshall Co. XX XX
this study

Rabidosa hentzi

AL. Baldwin Co. XX XX 25 min, 40 min
this study

Rabidosa punctulata

OH. Athens Co.

Rovner unpubl. data XX XX
MS. Tate Co.

this study XX XX
Rabidosa rabida

MS. Lafayette Co. XX XX 1 h 30 min
this study

OH, Athens Co. XX XX 1 h

Rovner 1972

CT, New Haven Co. 5 XX XX XX 71 min
Kaston 1936; Montgomery 1903

Schizocosa avida

MS. Marshall Co. XX XX 2 h 15 min
this study

OH. Athens Co. XX XX
Rovner 1973

Ontario XX 2 h 55 min
Dondale & Redner unpubl.
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Table 2. —Continued.

Number of

insertions on Number of

a side before expansions of

switching hematodocha

sides per insertion

more more
than than

Species, location of study, source one one one one Duration

Schizocosa bilineata XX XX
Montgomery 1903

Schizocosa communis
Ontario XX 1 h 3 min

Dondale & Redner unpubl. 1966 5

Schizocosa crassipes

FL. Alachua Co. XX XX
this study

Schizocosa sp. nr. crassipes

MS. Grenada Co. XX XX x = 2h 24 min
this study (n = 5)

MS. Claiborne Co. XX XX 4 h 35 min
this study

TX. Nacogdoches Co. XX XX
this study ( n = 2)

Schizocosa duplex

FL. Santa Rosa Co. XX XX x = 1 h 31 min
this study (n = 4)

Schizocosa floridana

FL. Alachua Co. XX XX 3 h 31 min
this study ( n = 2)

Schizocosa ocreata

FL. Alachua Co. XX XX 3 h 30 min,

this study 2 h 28 min
OH. Hocking Co. XX XX 1-4 h

Stratton & Uetz 1983

OH. Brown Co. XX XX 1-4 h

Stratton & Uetz 1983

OH. Clermont Co. XX XX x = 3 h 28 min
this study ( n = 26)

Schizocosa sp. nr. ocreata

MS. Washington Co. XX XX x = 2 h 17 min

this study (Stoneville, Leroy Percy) (n = 15)

MS. Adams Co. XX XX 1 h 40 min
this study

Schizocosa retrorsa

MS. Marshall Co. XX XX 2 h 30 min
this study

MS. Lafayette Co. XX XX 2 h 40 min
this study

Schizocosa rovneri

KY. Boone Co. XX XX 1-4 h

Stratton & Uetz 1983

Schizocosa saltatrix

MS. Lafayette Co. XX XX >8 h

this study

OH. Athens Co. XX XX x = 2 h 48 min
Rovner 1973, 1974
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Table 2. —Continued.

Number of

insertions on Number of

a side before expansions of

switching hematodocha

sides per insertion

more more

than than

Species, location of study, source one one one one Duration

Schizocosa sp. nr. saltatrix

MS. Adams Co. XX XX
this study (n = 2)

Schizocosa stridulans

MS. Lafayette Co. XX XX
this study

IL. Mason Co. XX XX
Stratton unpubl.

Schizocosa n. sp.

MS. Lafayette Co. XX XX 1 h 55 min, 1 h 55 min

this study (n = 2)

LA. Natchitoches Parish XX XX 1 h 30 min, 2 hr 10 min

this study (n = 2)

Trochosa avara XX XX
MS. Tate Co.

this study

Trochosa terricola XX XX x = 2 h 9 min
Engelhard! 1964

Trochosa ruricola XX XX x = 20 min
Engelhardt 1964

Trochosa spinipalpis XX XX x = 1 h 32 min
Engelhardt 1964

Trochosa robusta XX XX x = 2 h 24 min
Engelhardt 1964 (max 6 h 48 min)

Family Amaurobiidae

Ixeuticus martius XX XX 2 h 24 min
Costa 1993

Amaurobius ferox ( n = 2) XX XX
Gerhardt 1923

Amaurobius fenestralis XX XX
Gerhardt 1924a

Titanoeca quadriguttata (n = 2) XX XX
Gerhardt 1928

Family Agelenidae

Hololena adnexa 6 XX XX
Fraser 1986

Histopona torpida XX XX
Gerhardt 1927

Coelotes atropos ( n = 2) XX XX
Gerhardt 1928

the Trochosa but variability in the copulation

pattern in Hogna , Isohogna
,

and Geolycosa

(Table 2; Figs. 1, 2). With the exception of a

single individual observed by Kaston (1936),

the Rabidosa were consistent with alternating

insertions and a single expansion.

Comparisons with other Lycosoidea.

—

The sister group to the Lycosidae is currently
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Figure 1. —Phylogeny of Lycosoidea (based on Griswold 1993; Carico 1993; Sierwald 1990), subfam-

ilies of Lycosidae (based on Dondale 1986) plus Agelenidae and Amaurobiidae (from Coddington & Levi

1991) with overlay of pattern of insertion. The arrangement of Schizocosa species is based on an unpub-

lished study; the Rabidosa, Hogna and Isohogna are each shown as polytomies that are clustered by genus

name. Open bar is one insertion per side; filled bar is multiple insertions per side. Multiple insertions

evolved either on the branch that includes Geolycosa, Trochosa and Schizocosa or on the branch that

includes Trochosa and Schizocosa. The large lycosids of the “ Trochosa group” (. Rabidosa , Hogna , Iso-

hogna, Gladicosa and Geolycosa ) are variable for this character. The “ Lycosa group” of the Lycosinae

( Arctosa , Alopecosa, and Hygrolycosa) all show one insertion per side. Two species are polymorphic for

this character; these are indicated with an asterisk.

recognized as the Trechaleidae (Carico 1986,

1993; Sierwald 1990; Griswold 1993); the Pi-

sauridae and Ctenidae are also closely related

(Figs. 1, 2) (Coddington & Levi 1991).

The insertion pattern for the Trechaleidae is

not known (Carico pers. comm.). Members of

four genera of the Pisauridae showed the pat-

tern of alternating insertions (Table 2; Fig. 1).

In Pisaurina mira (Walckenaer 1837) there

was “a total of 3-5 insertions with a shift in

the body between each insertion” (Bruce &
Carico 1988); the palpal bulb expanded for

20-30 sec. Likewise, in Ancyclometes bogo-

tensis “each palp was inserted several times,

alternately; the mating lasting about 10-15

min” (Merrett 1988). In her study of the Af-

rican species of Thalassius spinosissimus

Karsch 1876, Sierwald (1988) noted that both

palpi were used alternately, with 3-5 inser-

tions occurring during copulation. Insertions

lasted 5-20 sec for each palp. In these studies,

the number of expansions was not noted.

The insertion pattern for Cupiennius salei

Keyserling 1877, the one available example of

Ctenidae, was of multiple expansions of the

hematodocha during a single insertion fol-

lowed by a switch to the opposite side. The

ctenid showed 96 expansions in 12 min and

typically only two insertions (one on each

side) (Melchers 1963).

For the examples available in the Ctenidae

and the Pisauridae, there was a single inser-

tion on a side. The basal subfamilies of the

Lycosidae also showed a single insertion on a

side. This suggests that for insertion pattern,

a single insertion on a side before switching
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Figure 2. —Phylogeny of Lycosoidea plus Agelenidae and Amaurobiidae with overlay of pattern of

embolus expansion. Arrangement of taxa is as in Figure 1. Open bar is multiple expansions per insertion;

filled bar is one expansion per insertion. A single expansion per insertion in seen in most of the “ Trochosa

group” of the Lycosinae. The “Lycos

a

group” ( Arctosa , Alopecosa and Hygrolycosa ) are mixed for this

character. One species is polymorphic for this character and is indicated with an asterisk.

may be the primitive pattern and multiple in-

sertions on a side is the derived pattern (Fig.

1 ).

There are too few examples from the Cten-

idae and Pisauridae to draw strong conclu-

sions about the origin of the pattern of expan-

sions (for several of the examples, the pattern

of expansion was not given) (Fig. 2). How-
ever, the presence of multiple expansions of

the hematodocha in Cupiennius salei, and in

the three basal subfamilies of the Lycosidae

suggests that multiple expansions may be

primitive. An increase in the number of ob-

servations in the other subfamilies of lycosids

will help clarify this picture.

The large number of different patterns seen

in the Lycosinae may partly be a function of

the number of studies done on this group; and

since the sample sizes for the other subfami-

lies of lycosids and families of Lycosoidea are

small, these data should be considered prelim-

inary. Also, the diversity of patterns seen in

the Lycosinae, and especially the “ Trochosa

group”, suggests that the copulatory pattern

may be fairly maleable in evolution, at least

within that clade.

Evolution of copulatory pattern in Ly-

cosidae. —It appears that in some taxa (such

as Schizocosa spp.) the pattern of copulatory

behavior shows some consistency while in

other taxa (such as Hogna spp.) the overall

pattern may vary between closely related spe-

cies. It is interesting to speculate on the pos-

sible function of the differences in insertion

and expansion patterns. The pattern seen con-

sistently in Schizocosa , that of multiple inser-

tions on one side, with one expansion of the

hematodocha per insertion and palpal groom-

ing between insertions, might allow for mul-

tiple opportunities for copulatory courtship

(Eberhard 1994). Prior to each insertion in

Schizocosa spp., the male scrapes the sides of

the female’s abdomen, and while there may
not be many sensory sensilla directly on the

female’s epigynum (Huber 1993), there are

many sensilla on the female’s abdomen in the
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region surrounding the epigynum. Addition-

ally, in the S. ocreata species group, males

have a finger-like process on the palea of the

palpal bulb and each expansion of the hema-

todocha results in the paleal process scraping

or pinching the sides of the epigynum (un-

publ. data based on high magnification video

from the ventral aspect of Schizocosa sp. nr.

ocreata). This is consistent with Eberhard’s

sexual selection prediction (Eberhard 1985,

1986) that species-specific traits found on

male genitalia are likely to be in direct contact

with the female. Each separate insertion could

therefore provide for stimulation of the female

both as the palp of the male scrapes the side

of her abdomen and then additionally (for the

S. ocreata group) from the paleal process as

it pinches the sides of the epigynum as the

hematodocha expands.

The species that showed multiple insertions

on a side with a single expansion during each

insertion had far longer copulations than the

species that had multiple expansions (Table

2). Why should copulations be so long in

these spiders? A long copulation may be a

means for a male to restrict access to that fe-

male by other males (seen in S. avida [Wal-

ckenaer 1837], J. Latimore pers. comm.). A
second possibility is that within the Schizo-

cosa and Trochosa there is “in-copula” court-

ship (Eberhard 1994) as discussed above. A
long copulation with many courtship move-
ments on the part of the male could allow for

many opportunities for the female to assess

the male and for the male to induce favorable

female responses. A third possibility is that

the morphology of the male and female gen-

italia does not constitute as good a “fit” as a

lock and key description may imply. Multiple

insertions may be a mechanism that would as-

sure at least one or a few successful insertions

of the embolus by the male into the female.

On several occasions we have observed males

that mounted the female backwards and at-

tempted to copulate from the wrong position.

In other cases, the male oriented correctly but

was not quite in the right position for the palp

to engage with the epigynum. Multiple inser-

tions would increase the probability of getting

some insertions right.

The obligate burrowing spiders, Arctosa

sanctaerosae and Geolycosa species all

showed short copulations with the copulations

happening at the top of the burrow. We ob-

served three instances in which males of G.

rogersi attempted to copulate while a female

was not in a burrow; in each of these, the male

mounted backwards and did not copulate suc-

cessfully. In the burrowing species, the bur-

row may be critical for correct orientation of

the copulating pair.

Further work on copulation duration and

pattern and in particular, studies on the timing

of sperm transfer are necessary to further clar-

ify the evolution of this behavior in lycosids.
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